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f,^r"radmit, he broke the news very gently. 'Listen Maylne sai)'r have something to 
' 
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tell you.' 'Not now Stevie love. Dinner will be on the table in five minutes. Go upstairs and

wash your hands, there's a good lad' I said. I should have known from the look on his face

that it was something serious. Good God, if looks could kill. 'Don't look at me like that or

you'll turn into stone. If you have something to say, then say )' I said. 'I'm getting married

Mam. Me and Linda. Next July' he said. I looked at Stan. He looked at me. No, I thought.

Never in a million years! Marriage, he's far too young for that. And to her of all people!

Ifeaven forbid! 'Oyer my dead body! That girl's common as muck,' I said to Stan as we lay

in bed t-hat night, 'And she has three kids. I bet she doesn't even know who their fathers
/.

are.'//tle's happy and in love. Leave the lad be'he said, so I said 'What does he know

/t
about love, eh? He's only twenty-two for God's sake. He's barely out of nappies himself.'

rt\//$'Shut up woman,'he saysi'and go to sleep. I said no more. She doesn't love him. Never has.

Never will. Only wants him as some sort of live in baby sitter. Like the fool he is, he'll be

there night and day taking care of those kiddies whilst she'll be out each night, grving the eye

to anything that moves. Try as I might, but what can I do? It's too late to talk any sense

into him now. She'll be his wife by the end of today and where will that leave me then?
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Picking up the pieces I suppoti." ,u

She goes to join Stan in the car
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ACT ONE

SCENE TWO

Steve and best man Mike are running towards the church

MIKE

./'fome on you fat bastard! Run! You're going to be late for the fucking bride if you don't
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move yffi'refrse$l

'/ STEVE

'(Alright,alright! eW,W#,Wgot the ringJlrnot, I'll cut yoqf utrrdy balls omy; .'1
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SCENE THREE

Linda is sat in the wedding car, looking over at the church

LINDA

"Steve's a sweet boy. Caring, considerate and good-looking. Everything a woman could

wish for really, but not me. Do I love him? I suppose I do in my own little way. He's great

with the kids. Every day he's down the park with Ian on his bike, and he's always playing

'Barbie's' with Jenny and Jade's forever telling me what a help he is with her homework.

But that's it. That's where it ends. No passion. No lust. There used to be but not anymore.

Even the sex has gone downhill. I've only been with him for six months and already it's

beginning to feel like six years! Stillrl must marry him. It's more for the kid's sake than for

mine. They need a dad and I know that Steve makes a good dad. But I don't think I can

marry him. Not now. Not ever. I need a man who sets my heart on fire each time I look at

him. Steve doesn't even strike the match. It's his mother too. Can't stand the old bag.

Forever looking down her nose at me. Thinks that she's the bloody Queen or something.

Says her son's too good for me. Do you know something? The old bitch is right. I could

never love Steve the way he deserves to be loved. Besides, I'm too old for him. I'm thirty

next month. To be honest,I don't think I could handle it when I'm forty and he's only going

to be thirty-two. He wants to be with someone younger, someone his own age. Any minute

now I have to walk down that aisle and say 'I do' even though my heart's not bloody in it.



It's what's expected of me isn't it? I can't Iet him down at the last minute. Can I?"
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Steve and Linda areylpd at the alter I

PRIEST

"Do you, Steven Jonathon Jones, take this woman, Linda Monica Wright, to be your

lawfully wedded wife?"

STEYEN

Looks lovingly at Linda
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ACT TWO

SCEI\E ONE

Mike, Steve's best man, is in the gent's at the wedding reception, reading aloud his speech

MIKE

'll,isten to this 'Ladies and gentlemen would you please raise your glasses to toast the happy

couple Steve and Linda!" Not much is it? I was going to wish tlem a happy Iife together
,/

and all that sentimental crap, but it seemed such a fueking #ate of time. I was right and all.
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To look at his face you'd think BAlost thi!!ga1!rt9l1::o"r"rning. Never could

understand what he saw in slapper features anyway. I was gutted when he first met Linda.

He hasn't half turned into a boring bastard since. We always used to go down the pub

together on a Friday night, but try and ask him when she was around and it was like 'Sorry

Miker I can't. Linda's mum's not feeling too well, so I'm staying in tonight to look after the

kids.' Yeah, yeah sunshine, I heard it all before. Even gave up trying to get him to come
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and play Sunday League footie, but no, he never had the time. Not that we needed him on

the team, because he's a shite player. I just wanted him to see the good times he was missing

out on that's all. By his stag ntght I got so fed up of his excuses I said 'Look at you Steve,

you're a bloody disgrace!' 'What do you 
^@)r"said. 'Christ's sake do I really have tol_-/

spell it out to you? There's more to life than watching the fucldng Teletubbies with the kids

and cleaning the bathroom sink. Take a look in the mirror, Stevie uoy, yffinty-two t !Aa' n'+-- -\__/ J
going on forty-two!' I said 'OH PISS OFF!' he said 'Just wait when you're a dad Mike, then

you'Il know what you're talking about!' I turned to hlm and said rBut you aren't Steve.'

Ended up with two black eyes that night. Still there's time for change."

Flushes speech down the toilet and goes to join the rest of the party

ACT TWO

SCENE TWO

Steye is at the bar, nursing a pint oflarger

STAN

"Come on son, drink up. Plenty more fish in the sea."

VALERIE

told you so. Dldn't I? I knew this would all end in tears."

THE END
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